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STERLIZATION & DISINFECTION



Sterilization: The inactivation of all self-propagating biological

entities (e.g. bacteria, viruses, prions) associated

with the materials or areas under consideration 100% killing.

Disinfection: The reduction of pathogenic organisms to a level at

which they no longer constitute a risk.

Antisepsis: it is used to describe disinfection applied to living tissue 

such as a wound.

All types and forms of the 

microorganisms, for example 

bacteria in the form of spores 



Cleaning: it is a soil-removing process which removes many micro-

organisms. The reduction in contamination by cleaning process is 

difficult to quantify other than visually. However, it has wide 

applications in the hospital environment and disinfection.

Decontamination: it is a general term for the treatment used to 

make equipment safe to handle, and includes microbiological, 

chemicals, radioactive and other contaminations

Cleaning is a necessary process before doing disinfection or sterilisation , because 

cleaning means the removal of apparent or obvious contamination ( نشوفهاقادريناوساخ ) 



Procedures that kill micro-organisms have important applications in 

practical microbiology and in practice of medicine and surgery.

Laboratory work with pure cultures requires the use of apparatus and 

culture media that have been rendered sterile.

The need to avoid infections in the patients requires the use of 

equipment, instruments, dressing and parenteral drugs that are free 

from all living micro-organisms, or at least from those that may give 

rise to infections.



Sterilization and disinfection

 The choice of method of sterilization or disinfection 

depends on:

 The nature of the item to be treated

 The likely microbial contamination ( degree of soilage)

 The risk of transmitting infection to patients or staff in 

contact with the item.

 ** Process must not damage the device.





So depending on the organism type we follow the proper method to 

kill it







Concentrating of disinfecting agent

 A proper concentration of disinfecting agents ensure the 

inactivation of target organisms, e.g. 

- Povidone-iodine should be diluted with water before use 

because  there is not enough free iodine to kill 

microorganisms in concentrated solution. 

- The free iodine in the diluted solution, slowly liberated 

from the povidone-iodine complex and kill 

microorganisms.





High heat will cause its damage 











Another common mistake, some women use 2 cleaning 

agents together for e.g hypex + flash, assuming that it’ll 

be more sterile but these 2 together become toxic and 

cause respiratory problems.









Moist heat 

 Steam is non-toxic and non-corrosive, but for effective sterilization it must be: 

1 -Saturated: which means that it holds all the water it can in the form of a 

transparent vapor. 

2 -Dry, which means that it does not contain water droplets.

 When dry saturated steam meets a cooler surface it condenses into a small 

volume of water and liberates the latent heat of vaporization. 

 The energy available from this latent heat is considerable

 For example, 6 L of steam at a temperature of 134°C (and a corresponding 

pressure of 3 bar absolute) will condense into 10 mL of water and liberate 2162 

J of heat energy.
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غير مسبب للتآكل

حرارة التبخر الكامنة

Considerable: huge amount of energy.



Better explained 

in the following 

slides..





االواني الزجاجيةالمالقطالمشارط
Remember, 

While sterilizing 

something it’s 

important to preserve 
its nature as much as 

possible. 



نفس مبدأ 
طنجرة الضغط





Using,

At 121C 

during 15-20 

minutes.







تي تقوم بتعقيم المواد البالستيكية ال

تستخدم لمرة واحدة والمعبأة مسبًقا 
والتي ال تتحمّل درجات الحرارة مثل 

.الحقن ، القسطرة والقفازات



السوائل الوريدية 
 =IV fluids.



*Positive Pressure Environment: Air pressure in the room under 

positive pressure is higher than outside, so contaminants 

(particles, viruses, bacteria) are kept out. The positive pressure 

environment is used to protect patients in operating theatres, so 

that infection does not enter open body cavities, or other 

conditions linked to a compromised immune system, being nursed 

in isolation rooms. Positive  pressure rooms - also often known as 

a protective room.

*Negative Pressure Environment: The air pressure in the room 

under negative pressure is lower than outside so that 

contamination from the room does not flow out into surrounding 

areas (kept in) . The negative pressure environment is used for 

airborne infection control to protect people from patients with very 

contagious disease . 





Chemicals 













(Can kill spores).




